
In The Company of Guides
Kilimanjaro Gear List

Head

Beanie: You might want to bring 2 just in case.  We recommend one light and one medium weight Beanie.

Buff/Neck Gaiter: We recommend a lightweight buff as it has many uses.

Sun Glasses: Protection from the sun and wind.  You will want wrap around coverage. sun glasses

Hands

Mitts: At 19,000’ it is cold and you will want a warm mitts for protection. Mitts

Medium Gloves: How warm depends on you. We recommend a durable well fitting ski glove that is easy to get on
and off.

Liner Gloves: liner gloves are recommended for hiking up to reduce sweating.

Hand Warmers: 4-5 sets if your hands run cold

Upper Body

T-shirts: 2 non-cotton lightweight T-shirts

Top Base-Layer: Non-cotton. 1-2 of these.  We really like sun hoodies or a zip-neck top.

Hard-Shell Jacket: Waterproof/breathable jacket with ventilation.

Light Insulating Jacket: Breathable light insulating jacket.

Mid-Heavy Insulating Jacket: Temps can be cold and windy on summit day, dropping as low as -5 F (-20C) and
with wind chill can feel like -40C/F.  You will be happy for a nice warm jacket.

https://www.backcountry.com/mens-beanies?p=attr_activity:Ski
https://www.backcountry.com/mens-neckwear?fl=true
https://www.backcountry.com/Store/catalog/search.jsp?q=Sunglasses-%2520mens&p=brand:Julbo&nf=1
https://www.backcountry.com/black-diamond-mercury-mitt?s=a
https://www.backcountry.com/black-diamond-patrol-glove?s=a
https://www.backcountry.com/icebreaker-apex-260-glove-liner-ice1178?s=a
https://www.backcountry.com/black-diamond-warbonnet-short-sleeve-t-shirt-mens?skid=BLD00GH-ALU-L&ti=U2VhcmNoIFJlc3VsdHM6dHNoaXJ0cyBoaWtpbmc6MTo0OnRzaGlydHMgaGlraW5n
https://www.backcountry.com/patagonia-sunshade-technical-hooded-shirt-long-sleeve-mens?skid=PAT02TE-BREUPBL-XL&ti=U2VhcmNoIFJlc3VsdHM6U3VuIGhvb2R5IHBhdGFnb25pYSBtZW46MToxOlN1biBob29keSBwYXRhZ29uaWEgbWVu
https://www.backcountry.com/patagonia-capilene-thermal-weight-zip-neck-top-womens?skid=PAT00ZF-BERGN-XXS&ti=U2VhcmNoIFJlc3VsdHM6cGF0YWdvbmlhIGJhc2UgbGF5ZXI6MToxMzpwYXRhZ29uaWEgYmFzZSBsYXllcg==
https://www.backcountry.com/black-diamond-recon-stretch-ski-shell-jacket-mens?skid=BLD00TL-BK-XL
https://www.backcountry.com/outdoor-research-ascendant-hooded-jacket-mens?s=a
https://www.backcountry.com/arc-teryx-cerium-sv-hooded-down-jacket-mens?skid=ARC00P5-LIC-XL&ti=UExQIENhdDpNZW4ncyBJbnN1bGF0ZWQgSmFja2V0czoyOjM6YmMtbWVucy1pbnN1bGF0ZWQtamFja2V0cw==


Lower Body

Bottom Base Layers: You will want at least two pair of bottoms.  One light and one medium/thick, that can be
worn together, is a great combo for best warmth.

Hiking Pants/Shorts: For the warmer days these are nice.  You can use the zip-off type if you like or bring a pair
of trekking shorts along with pants.  You can use any non-cotton light-weight trekking pant that you like. Pants
Hiking tights are fin as well.

Soft-shell pants: Find a stretchy, comfortable pant that you can wear with or without your base layers.

Hard Shell: Full-zip non-insulated waterproof pants are the best.  You will want to be able to wear these over
all your other layers.  Light is right.

Insulated synthetic pants: Full side-zip or 3/4 side zip is nice. Something like this BD stance pant.

Underwear: Non-cotton, 2-3 pairs of comfortable underwear that you like.

Feet

Hiking Boots: It is cold on summit day so the boots can keep you warmer than your trekking shoes.  It is a long
day so you want something comfortable as well.  Here is an option for boots.

Trail running shoes: Wear what is most comfortable for you.  We like the Hokas.

Hiking Socks: At least 3 pair of whatever you normally use non-cotton.

Gaiters: These will increase warmth and keep your feet dry and free of rocks in your shoes.

Personal Items

Sunscreen: 50 spf or greater. Make sure your tube is not old as sunscreen can loose it’s effectiveness over time.
Zinc is the safest ingredient so read your ingredients carefully avoiding Avobenzone, Oxybenzone, or UV chemical
absorbers.

Lip Screen: Make sure it has 15+spf.  Have several tubes on this in case you lose one.

Small First Aid Kit: This should contain blister repair material, over the counter pain killers and a few bandaids.
We will have a med kit as well, though you should carry any medications - over the counter, herbal, or prescription
that you think you may need.  You may want something for stomach upset, headaches, GI problems like diarrhea
or constipation, infections, and high altitude medications like Diamox (125mg pills).  Consult your doctor for
prescriptions.

Personal toiletries: toothbrush, toothpaste, wet wipes, hand sanitizer, floss - bring just what you need for the
duration of the trip.  Keep it simple, small, and light.

Bug Spray: Bug spray for lower on the mountain is key.  Clothing coverage is essential as well.

https://www.backcountry.com/mens-baselayer-bottoms?sort=-reviewaverage
https://www.backcountry.com/mountain-hardwear-stretch-ozonic-pant-womens?skid=MHW00EZ-BK-XSR&ti=U2VhcmNoIFJlc3VsdHM6aGlraW5nIHBhbnRzIG1vdW50YWluIGhhcmR3YXJlOjE6MzU6aGlraW5nIHBhbnRzIG1vdW50YWluIGhhcmR3YXJl
https://www.backcountry.com/patagonia-simul-alpine-softshell-pant-mens?skid=PAT02C0-BK-S35&ti=U2VhcmNoIFJlc3VsdHM6c29mdCBzaGVsbCBwYW50cyBtZW5zOjE6ODpzb2Z0IHNoZWxsIHBhbnRzIG1lbnM=
https://www.backcountry.com/marmot-full-zip-precip-pant-mens?s=a
https://www.backcountry.com/black-diamond-stance-belay-synthetic-down-pant-mens?skid=BLD00O8-BK-S&ti=U2VhcmNoIFJlc3VsdHM6aW5zdWxhdGVkIHN5bnRoZXRpYyBwYW50czoxOjM2Omluc3VsYXRlZCBzeW50aGV0aWMgcGFudHM=
https://www.backcountrygear.com/la-sportiva-trango-trk-gtx-men-s-1.html
https://www.backcountry.com/hoka-one-one-speedgoat-mid-wp-trail-run-shoe-mens?s=a
https://www.backcountrygear.com/phd-outdoor-medium-pattern-crew-men-s-smw5p36110.html
https://www.backcountry.com/outdoor-research-flex-tex-gaiter?skid=ODR000X-BK-SM&ti=U2VhcmNoIFJlc3VsdHM6Z2FpdGVycyBoaWtpbmc6MTozODpnYWl0ZXJzIGhpa2luZw==
https://www.amazon.com/BADGER-SPF30-Active-Sunscreen-Cream/dp/B079P2VV8X/ref=sr_1_18?crid=3DT96YJ1G6WXR&keywords=sunscreen+organic&qid=1568673369&sprefix=sunscreen+or,aps,164&sr=8-18
https://www.amazon.com/Natural-Balm-Zinc-Oxide-Sunscreen/dp/B07TW9K4TX/ref=sr_1_6?crid=26OR31Y6XONR6&keywords=lip+balm+sunscreen+organic&qid=1568672487&sprefix=lip+balm+sunscreen+,aps,166&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.com/GREENERWAYS-ORGANIC-Amazon-Black-Friday-Deals-2018-Repellent-DEET-Free/dp/B071KDBK9X/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?keywords=small+natural+insect+repellent&qid=1568739922&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFYRzZKWDRKV1NBT00mZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAwNjM2NDQyQjhUWlRYUlQ0MzIzJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA0MDY1NjIxR05BQ0ZKMlhKNzE4JndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==


Smartphone/Camera/Charger: You will want to take some photos.  Bringing a battery pack or solar charger is
helpful for extending your battery life.

Water purification: You will need a system to purify water like iodine or a steripen

Ear plugs: This can help with sleeping up there with the wind and other people snoring.

Pee Funnel: These can be nice for women so you don’t have to pull your pants down when it is cold and windy.
Practice at home first!  Optional.

Pee Bottle: 1-1.5 liter bottle / collapsable designated for peeing only is really nice so that you do not have to
get out of the tent at night.  Make sure it is a wide mouth.

Water Bottles: 1-2 liter bottle / hydrapak collapsable - you will want to carry 2-3L total of water.  Water bladders
tend to freeze or leak so bring bottles.

Trash Compactor Bags: Bring 3 large trash compactor bags (thick and durable) for water-proofing your pack.
You can also use a reusable water-proof backpack liner if it is big enough for everything in your pack.

Other gear

Large Duffle Bag: 100L + duffle bag for carrying all of your gear on the mountain.  No wheels on this one.

Sleeping Bag: 0 degree F is the approximate temperature rating you will want.  Your tendencies and the weather
may determine whether you go a bit warmer.  Down is lighter.  Make sure it has a hood and bring a compression
stuff sack.

Trekking poles: 3 section poles are much easier to travel with and provide the greatest options for lengths.  2
sections are fine as well.  If you want to go ultra light get the carbon fiber.

Travel and Safari Gear

Duffle/Travel/Casual Clothing: You can leave travel clothes behind.  Have a small duffle for this.

Clothes for the lodge and Safari: Bring whatever comfortable clothing you prefer for traveling and light hiking in
the safari.  Nicer clothes can be used for dinner.  You can bring a swimsuit for the hotels.

https://www.amazon.com/Potable-Aqua-Water-Purification-Treatment/dp/B001949TKS/ref=sr_1_3?crid=1B2IPN6LWUR4D&keywords=iodine+tablets+water+purification&qid=1568673632&sprefix=iodine,aps,166&sr=8-3
https://www.backcountry.com/steripen-steripen-classic-handheld-water-purifier-w-prefilter-bundle-pack?s=a
https://www.amazon.com/s?k=pee+funnel+for+women&crid=KA4B97RYGYAM&sprefix=pee+funnel,aps,166&ref=nb_sb_ss_i_2_10
https://www.backcountry.com/backcountry-x-nalgene-goat-logo-wide-mouth-tritan-bottle-bcc00cd?skid=BCC00CD-BLU-ONESIZ&ti=U2VhcmNoIFJlc3VsdHM6d2F0ZXIgYm90dGxlczoxOjI6d2F0ZXIgYm90dGxlcw==
https://www.backcountry.com/hydrapak-stash-1l?skid=HPK001F-MALBL-S1L&ti=U2VhcmNoIFJlc3VsdHM6aHlkcmFwYWNrOjE6MjA6aHlkcmFwYWNr
https://www.backcountry.com/backcountry-x-nalgene-goat-logo-wide-mouth-tritan-bottle-bcc00cd?skid=BCC00CD-BLU-ONESIZ&ti=U2VhcmNoIFJlc3VsdHM6d2F0ZXIgYm90dGxlczoxOjI6d2F0ZXIgYm90dGxlcw==
https://www.backcountry.com/hydrapak-stash-1l?skid=HPK001F-MALBL-S1L&ti=U2VhcmNoIFJlc3VsdHM6aHlkcmFwYWNrOjE6MjA6aHlkcmFwYWNr
https://www.backcountry.com/lowe-alpine-ultralite-rucksack-liner?skid=LWA004J-PU-XL&ti=U2VhcmNoIFJlc3VsdHM6cGFjayBsaW5lcjoxOjI6cGFjayBsaW5lcg==
https://www.backcountry.com/patagonia-black-hole-duffel-bag-120-7323cu-in?skid=PAT02ZE-SGKH-ONESIZ&ti=U2VhcmNoIFJlc3VsdHM6cGF0YWdvbmlhIGJsYWNrIGhvbGUgZHVmZmxlOjE6NDpwYXRhZ29uaWEgYmxhY2sgaG9sZSBkdWZmbGU=
https://www.backcountry.com/Store/catalog/search.jsp?q=0%20degree%20sleeping%20bags&s=a
https://www.backcountry.com/black-diamond-trail-back-trekking-pole?skid=BLD00YH-PIC-ONESIZ&ti=U2VhcmNoIFJlc3VsdHM6dHJla2luZyBwb2xlczoxOjI3OnRyZWtpbmcgcG9sZXM=
https://www.backcountry.com/leki-micro-flash-carbon-trekking-poles?s=a
https://www.backcountry.com/patagonia-black-hole-45l-wheeled-duffel-2746cu-in-pat01pf?skid=PAT01PF-FOLGN-ONESIZ&ti=U2VhcmNoIFJlc3VsdHM6cGF0YWdvbmlhIHJvbGxlciBkdWZmbGU6MToxNDpwYXRhZ29uaWEgcm9sbGVyIGR1ZmZsZQ==

